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A tiisiory of tairfiiid
^By Fitz Hugh McMasier

(Dnstallment 17)

IHistories of Fairiield families
are requested. A number have
been received, which will^ deia/
publication, but in time, all will
be published, if not in The Nevirs
and Herald, then in tne history.
Corrections and additions are ear
nestly asked. Address Fitz Hugh
McMaster, .Columbia S, C. . . -
^ The flAWTHOKNEh', of Scot-
tish parentage, came* from r the
northern ,part of Ireland \to South
Carolina and settled in Fai^eld
county prior to the itevolutjon
ir which they took an active part.
The records show several who
were Revolutionary soldiers.

John and Adam Hawthorne set
tled near the "Old Brick' Church"
in Fairfield. Rev. C. £. McDon*
aid, of Winnsboro, wote an in
teresting and instructive* piece on
the centennial of this A. R P,
church. In it will be found the
names of some of the Rrst set
tlers of Fairfield, whose lives have
been woven into the malpng of
this county.

John- and Adam •Hawthorne
were-elders in this chtifctLcprl^r
tg 1791. Adam Hawthoime (born
1739, died 1810) first married the
widow McMeeken (b >rii 1741, died
1790) before 1776. By this mar
riage there was one son and three
daughters. The son, Adam, Jun
ior (bom 1778, died 11-6-1827)
married Miss Ann Holmes, sister
of Rev. Janes and Wlliiam
Holmes. They are buried at the
old Brick Church. T'he three
daughters married Dawkins, Mc-
Meekin ani Gladney, all Fairfield
names.

After the death of his first wjf'^,
the widow McMeekin, which oc-
cumed 1790, Adam mafrfed Mi.ss<
Elizabeth (Betsy) Bradford (born

.1756, died 1860, married 1782),
daughter of Charles Daniel (Dar-
rell) Bradford. and his wife Miss
Mary Lemmon (born 1735, died
1613yjpaarriedil7W) of Maryland
By this second mamage there
were three children: Robert mar
ried Priscella Gibson, a grand
daughter of Stephen Gibson, the
Huguenot preacher. The two
daughters were Lucy and Mary.
The latter married farhorough,,

ano her well known name in Fair*
field county. V

Tie son, Robert Hawthorne
(born 1810, died^lW) and vhia
wife, Priscella Gibson (oom 1813;
died 1893, married 1831): Both
are buried at Bethel Methodist
chuijch in Fairfield county. -^The
above named Robert: Hawthorne
and his wife Priscella Gibson >had
the. following children: i

James. 6. Hawthorne .piniTied
Sue FosteirV GreenviUe, .;^ '̂C.m:;> i

Rc bert Hawthorne married
ma Perry, Greenville, S. C,. v

M<adison never married.
Mattie married William Turner

McO'orey, Fairfield, S C.
Nannie married Harper Carter,

Chesf;er, S. C., first, and W,; G-
Austin, Union, S. C., second. *

Ali ce married Thorn •wijdd,
first. Wade Hampton BanksAChes*
ter, S. C., second. . ; .-J

Loi married first Kli ^iikea,
second, Col. Richard VVoods, sign*
er of the secession convention,
from Chester, S- C. M.

Of the three above named sons,
Jameii and Robert Hawthorne
were. oaptains.iik'iM' Confederate
War. Madison wag 'sergeahtT
leaving the South Carolina Col
lege at 17 years old to enter.
Captain Robert and Sergeant
Madiiran were both killed.

One of the family in ."Kinjg's
Mountain and Ita Heroes" was
"James Hawthorne bom in Ar
magh County, Ireland about 1750,
whose father and- family early
migra :ed to. the frontiers* of South
Caroli ia where the mother, two
daughters and her young son,
then about twelve years of- age,
were captured By the Indians.
The mother and girls were killed.
James Hawthorne leam,ed the
blacksmith trade in York'county,
S. C., where he .mahried.^ Mary,
daughter of Colonel.Thomps NdeU
He. to?k an active'
Revblubionrser^hg ih Neei's reg
iment on the Snow campaign\m
1775, on Wililamson's Indian
ppditioii in 1776, and as captain ozi
the Fliirida campain 1778-79, . He
served under Sumter at' Rocky
Mountain, Hanging Rock, Carey's
Ford a id Fishing Creek. As CoL
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onel Hill was unable to 'lead at
Kings .Mountain, it devolved',
Lieutenant. Colonel HawthOme to
do so. He' was subsequently at
Fish Dam ford and at Blackstock,
Fairfield county and was wounded
on Sumter's rounds in February,
1781, and received a second wound
during the course of the war. In
after years he migrated^ Jp Livy
ingston "^ddunty,""Kentucky, where
he lost a fine property (being on
the bond of a defaulting sheriff)
and where he died the latter part
of 1809 about 59 years old He
left several children."

The Hawthomes lived near
what was called, the old.^Institu
tion, Fairfield cbunty. Theur fam^
ily" connections were Bradfords,
Winns and Gibsons, who lived
near the Kincaid's bridge over
IJttle River. Mr. McCrorey (Mat-
tie Hawthorne) remembered hear
ing her grandmother, Mrs. Brad
ford, and Mrs. Winn tell how they
would have to leave their, homes
B.V night and hide out from the
Tories. • . .

BRADFORD — Charles Daniel
(Darrell) Bradford was a nej^hew
of Charles; Daniel. (Darrell).Xar«
rOT'^.:C.anrollton, Maryland,- who
was ,one,Jci^^he*Bigner^
DeclarSHon of Independence. and
the constitution of the United
States. Charles Bradford, was
named for his uncle, Charles Dar
rell Carroll of Carrollton. He
was alsq reared and educated by
this uncle. His educaHon stood
him well when he came to Fair-
field, S. C , as he was % profes
sor in the Monticeilo academy.
Bradford was bom about 1730 and
his wife, Mary Lemmon, was bom
1731.

They came inte South Carolina
prior to the Revolution and he
with three sons foughl; in the Rev
olutionary War. One of his sons,
John, or Jack, as he was called,
was imprisoned in Charleston.
Confinement there was so irksome
that Jack pinched himself so *se-
verely. that the jaiTer mistook it
for smallpox and sent him to the.
detention camp, from which he
escaped and mturned to the army.
At the deatfi of Charles Darreil.
Bradford's daughter (Betsy Bi^-
ford Hawthorne in 1850) the Fkir.
field Herald printed the notice of
her death between heavy black
lines (then a custom) and^paid
marked tribute to the bravery oi
her father, Charles Bradford, and
her three brothers.


